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Section

6 Years/Under

'Blowing Bubbles'
Bv Dulcie Meddow

7 years

Turtle'

L
2

& Drama - Set Verse

By Shel Silverstein
3

8 years

'We're Four Ferocious Tigers'
By jack Prelutsky

4

9 Years

'Unscratchable ltch'

'The Little Boy and the Old

From 'A Light in the Attic'
Harper & Row 1981
From 'A Light in the Attic'
l-larper & Row 1981
From 'A Light in the Attic'

Man'

Flarper & Row 1981

By Shel Silverstein
5

10 Years

6

L1 years

From 'Giggles and Woes and Anythings
Goes' 2012 Kindamindi Publishing
From 'A Light in the Attic'
llarper & Row 1-981
From 'Something Big Has Been Here'
Greenwillow Books 1990, p11

'Messy Room'
By Shel Silverstein

By Shel Silverstein

7

12 years

8

13 years

Help!
By Max Fatchen
'The Forests of Fesstor'
Bv Jack Prelutsky

9

L5 Years/Under

The Beholder in the Silence'
By Jack Prelutsky

years/under

10

1-8

15

Lower Primary
(Prep-year 2)
Group Speaking

"Now the Hungry Lion Roars'
By William Shakespeare
'On the Ning Nang Nong'
By Spike Milligan
(for young group)
'The Circus'
By CJ Dennis

16

Middle Primary
(Year 3

17

-4)

Group Speaking
Upper Primary
(Year 5- 6)

(for mature group)
'lf You Don't Put Your Shoes
On'
By Michael Rosen
'Dad and the cat and the tree'
By Kit Wright

Group Speaking
18

19

Junior
Secondary
(Year 7,8,9)
Group Speakine
Open (including
Senior
Secondary
School)

Group Speaking

'The Revenge of Catford Lil'
Mango Chutney

From 'A Paddock of Poems'
I,renguin Books 1987

From 'The Swamps of Sleethe' Borzoi
Books, Random House 2009
From 'The Swamps of Sleethe' Borzoi
Books, Random House 2009
From'A Midsummer Night's Dream'
Ducks and Dragons, Puffin Books 1.986
From 'Big Book of Verse for Aussie Kids'
8y Jim Haynes, Allen & Unwin 2009

From 'Big Book of Verse for Aussie Kids'
By Jim Haynes, Allen & Unwin 2009
From'Ducks and Dragons' Puffin Books
1986
From 'That Awful Molly Vickers'
By Virginia Ferguson and Peter Durkin
1989
From 'Toughie Toffee'
Chosen by David Orme,
l-ions, Great Britain 1989

'A Smugglers'Song'
By Rudyard Kipling

From 'Ducks and Dragons, Puffin Books
1986

2OL9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 1- 5 Years and Under
Poem (F,l

Blowing Bubbles
Blow bubble, blow! Go bubble. so!
Higher! Highert .
oh myt wrrat-a flyer!$fffln"
Blow bubble, blow!
Go bubble, go!
Up! Up! Into the skyl
Gee, it's getting high...
Bang!
It must have hit the sun!!!
Oh well ... I'll blow another

f\-

%

Dulcie Meddows

From 'Giggles and Woes and Anything 6oes' by Annette Kosseris 2012,
Kindamini Publishing

On
poem (B) Any Nursery Rhyme of OWN CHOICE (lndividuat competitor to supply a copy)

2OL9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION

TURTLE

By Shel Silverstein

Our turtle did not eat today,
Just lies on his back in the strangest way
And doesn't move.
I tickled him
And poked at him
And dangled string in front of him,
But he just lies there
Stiff and cold
And sort of staring straight ahead.
Jim says he's dead.
"Oh, no," say I,

"A wooden turtle cannot die!"

From 'A Light in the

Attic', Haryu,^

-r

Ko

N /f ll

2-7

Years

2AL9 Biloela Eisteddfod

-

SET VERSE

SECTION3-SYears

We're Four Ferocious Tigers
By Jack Prelutsky

We're four ferocious tigers,

at least, that what we seem,
our claws are at the ready,
our sharp incisors gleam,
we're quite intimidating,
our stare will make you blink,

our roar will make you shiver,
at least, that's what we think.

We're four ferocious tigers,

at least, that's what we hear,
our ominous demeanour

will chill your atmosphere,
and yet you need not fear us,

don't scream and run away,
we only eat spaghetti,

at least, that's what we say.

From'Something Big Has been Here'Greenwillow Books 1990, p11

2Ot9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION

UNSCRATCHABLE ITCH
There is a spot that you can't scratch
Right between your shoulder blades,
tike an egg that just won't hatch
Here you set and, there it stays.
Turn and squirm and try to reach it,
Twist your neck and bend your back,
Hear your elbows creak and crack,
Stretch your fingers, now you bet it's
Going to reaCh-no that won't get itHold your breath and stretch and pray,
Only just an inch away,
Worse than a sunbeam you can't catch
Is that one spot that
You can't scratch.

#'rtrr
fiu
uJ

ln

?ht $tfit'

fh/, Silvu;fti'4
Harpw rRoN

lq|l

4-9

Years

zOLg Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION

MESSY ROOM
Whosever room this is should be ashamed!
His underwear is hanging on the 1amp.
His raincoat is there in the overstuffed chair,
And the chair is becoming quite mucky and damp.
His workbook is wedged in the window,
His sweater's been thrown on the floor.
His scarf and one ski are beneath the TV,.
And his pants have been carelessly hung on the door.
His books are all jammed in the closet,
His vest has been left in the hall.
A lizard named Ed is asleep in his bed,
And his smelly old sock has been stuck to the wall.
Whosever room this is should be ashamed!
Donald orRobert or Willie orHuh? You say it's mine? Oh dear,
Iknew it looked familiar!

fi
-fircnN

4 AAlil i n lh€ /,#c'
uulr

tho/ glrq'fu'n

,(i,rTqbffi

,

5-10Years

2OL9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE

SECTION5-llYears

THE LiTTLE BOY AND THE OLD MAN
Said the littie boy, "sometimes I d,rop my spoorl."
Said the little oid man, "I do that too."
The iittle boy whispered, "f wet my pants."
"I do that too," Iaughed the little old man.
Said the littie boy, "I often cry."
The old man nodded, "So do I."
"But worst of all," said the boy, "it seems
Grown-ups don't pay aitention to me."
And he felt the warmth of a wrinkled oid hand.
"I know what you mean," said the little old man.

-fu,n A tryhl irr rhe ltrtc'
bq
/ {he/ fi'lau'skt't't
/y'arper

r Eoil )qg/

2OL9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 7

-LZ

Help!
Any magazines
With scenes
Or information
On transportation,
population,
inflation,
marine parks,
or sharks?
Any clues
or news
on political views
OrWho's Who's?

Anyihing about
statistics,
national characteristics,
mountain ranges,
climatic changes,

hiking
orthe Viking?
Any siides
on tides,
wadingbirds,
herds
or Kurds'/

What about
The race
in space,
flora,
or an aurora?
Any fiIes
on crocodiles?

If you haven't looked
For goodness'sake, Do!
On Friday morning
My project's due.
By Max Fatchen

From 'A Paddock of Poems' Penguin Books 1987

Years

2OL9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE

SECTIONS-13Years

The Forests of Fesstor
by Jack Prelutsky

The forests of Fesstor are fragrant,
And the forests of Fesstor are wild,
But the forests of Fesstor are not what they seem,
Beware of those forests, dear child.
Every bush, every bud, every blossom
ls filled with malevolent will.
The prettiest mosses may poison,
The loveliest lichens may kill.
The delicate twigs are deceitful,
And pierce you with torturous spines.
fhere is pain in the touch of the branches,
There is fire in the whip of the vines.
There are treacherous grasses to catch you,
Coarse roots that can snatch you away.
There are metal-sharp petals to scratch you,
There is peril wherever you stray.

The leaves softly weave evil garlands
To snare you and choke off your breath.
The trees may crash downward and crush you _
There is naught in the forests but death.
Yes, the forests of Fesstor are fragrant,
And the forests of Fesstor are wild,
But the forests of Fesstor are not what they seem,
Beware of those forests, dear child.
"FESS-tore

From 'The Swarnps of Sleethe', Borzoi Books, Random House 2009

20L9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 9

The Beholder in the Silence
by Jack Prelutsky
On a planet gray and airless
At the universe's rim,
Wngr.u the night is everlasting
And the stars are ever dim,
The Beholder in the Silence
Waits immobile, hushed, and grim.
On that world of desolation
Where no mortal being has stepped.
The Beholder in the Silence
Has its timeless vigil kept,
And for eons past all measure,
It has neither stirred nor slept.

The Beholder in the Silence,
With its one unblinking eye,
Stares into the boundlesi cosmos
Far beyond its sunless sky.
We cannot divine the meining,
But can only wonder why.
The Beholder in the Silence
Keeps its vigil all atone
For a reason and a purpose
That forever stays unknown,
On that chill and nameless planet
Where no wind has ever blown.

From 'The Swamps of Sleethe', Borzoi Books, Random House 2009

- 15 Years/Under

2Ot9 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 10

Now the Hungry Lion Roars

Norr thc hungry lion roars,
And the wolf bchou,ls the moon;

'Whilst the hcavy ploughman snores,
Al1 with weary task fordone.
Now the u'astcd brands do glow,
-rVhilst the screech-owI, screeching ioud,
Puts the wrctch that lies in woe
In remembrance of a shroud.

Noq,-

it

is the time of night

That the graves, all gaping wicie,
Er-crr- onc lcts forth his sprire,
In thc churchrnay parhs to glide:
And u,e fairics, that do run
Br rhc tripie Hccatc s rctnt,
From rhe DrcsencL- of thc sr-in,
Follou'irrq darkncss iikc a drcam,

Now arc irolicl not a mousc
Shali disturb ti.ris halltrrrcd house;

I am scnt rvith broom bcforc,
To srvccp thc dust bchind thc door.
Through thc housc sivc glirnmcring lighr,

Bv thc dcad and drorz,'sr. fircl
Evcrv elf and iairy spritc
Hop as lieht as bird frorn brier;
And rhis

C.itrr.. aFrcr nre.

Sing, and dancc it. trippinqh'.
First rchearsc Your song bv rotc,

To cach u'ord a u.arblinq notc:
Hand in hand, u'rth fairr. gracc,

'Will

w-e sing, and blcss this placc.

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

frorn :i. trIidsuuuncr Nrg/lt'-, Drcam

Eucks and
?ucks
and Draq|ns
Puff in Boeks "/q18L
rL

- 18 Years/Under

2019 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 15 - Group Speaking
Lower Primary (Prep - Year 2)
Poem A

(for young group)

ON THE NING NANG NONG
Spike

\liiligan

On ihe \ing \ang \ong
\\'here the cou's go Bongi
.\nc1 i}-re ii-ronkevs all .sav BOC

'I'here's a

I

\ong \ang \ing

\\ihere the irees so Pingl
Ar-id ihe tea pois jibber jabber joo,

On lhe \ong \ing \ang
{ll the mice so Clane
.{nd t ou just can't catch 'enr u'hen lh.So it's \ing \ang \ong
Coii's go Bongi

\ong \ang \ing
'liees go ping

\ong \rng \ang
'l-he rnice qo Clang

\\rhat a noisl place to belong
Is the

\ing \ang \ing

Nang

\onst.

From 'Big Book of Verse for Aussie Kids' by Jim Haynes, Allen and Unwin 2009

2019 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 15 - Group Speaking
Lower Primary (Prep -Year 2)
Poem A

(for mature group)

THE CIRCUS
C| Dennis
Her. iberel Hoon-lai the circris is ir-r torii-rl
IIave vou seen the elepliairt? Ilave r.ou sc-en lire clori n?
Hai'e lou scen the daptJed horse gallop ror_rnd the rjirgl
Haie vou seen the acrobats on the dizzr su'ing?
Have vou seeir the tui-nblir-ig rren tiii-nble up and cloii n?
HoopJal Hoop-lai the circLis rs in tou.nl
Her; theiel l-{oop-lal Here'.s ihe circus iroLrpel
Herc's tl.re eclucated doe jr-rn-rpiirg iiriough the irocp.
See the ladv Blondin u'ith ihe parasol ancl fan,
The lad upon the ladder and ihe iirdra-mbber man.
See ihe jo1'ful ir:ggJer ancl ihe bor.rilro loops ihe 1oop.
F{ei'i Her I Her'l Her'l F{ere's the.cii-cus tro.upel

From 'Big Book of Verse for Aussie Kids' by Jim Haynes, Allen and Unwin 2009

2019 Biloela Eisteddfod
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- SET VERSE

GrouP SPeaking
Middle Primary (Year 3 - Year 4)
Poem A

SECTION 15

lf You Don't Put Your Shoes On
By MichoelRosen

If i'ou don't put '\'our shc'es on before I count fifrcen thcn
,a"e r .on't go to the rl,oo,is to clinib rhe chestnur, one
But I caa't find them.
Trn o.

I can'i
Thev're uncler the sofa, ih:ee
No. O i'cs
Four frve six
Spop-thei"r'e got }:nots they'r,e goc knots
You should untie the laces when ),ou take vour shoes off,
'W'ill
,vou do one shoe rn'hiie I do the other then?
Eisht, but ihat ro,'ould be cheating

scvcn

PIease

Alright
Itaira'arls...
l'{ine

It

aivr'a1's

sdcks-I'll

use

my tecth

Ten

It -lt'on'i it rn,on't. It iras-look
Eleven

I'rn not

u,earing an,r, socks.

Twelve
Stop counting stop couniine. N4um. :n'here

are

mv

socks,

rrrum?

The1";s in vour shoes. Vherc
i iicin'r.

1,ou

left thern.

ThLirteen

O they're

inside out ani upside do-*.n and bundled up

Fourteen

I{ave lou done the knct on the shoe '),'ou vreic .
Yes, put ir on rhe right foor
But socks don't have a right and r.rong foot
The shoes silly. Fourteen arrd a half.
I am I am. 'Wait

Don't go to the wooCs r,r,-ithout rne
Look rhat's one shoe alreadv
Fourteen and three quarters

There
You haven't tied the bows yet
'We could do them
on

the way there
eighths

No we -won't. Fourteen and seven
Help me then.
You know I'm not fast ar bou,s
Fourteen and fifteen sixteeeenths
A single bow is alright isn't it?

Fifteen. We're off
See I did ir.
Didn't i?

From'Ducks and Dragons', Puffin Books 1986

2019 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 17 - Group Speaking

Upper Primary fiear 5 -Year 6)
Poem A

Dad and the cat and the tree
This mornin sacat*o,
Stuck in our tree.
Dad said, 'Right, just
Leave it to me.'

4

Kir

The tree was wobbly,
The tree was ta1l.
Mum said 'For goodness'
Sake don't fa11!'
'Fa11?' sco{fed

LlrIht

'Rubbish!' said Dad.
'Now we'lltry Plan C.
Easy as winking
To a ciimber like me!'
Then he climbed up high
On the garden wall
Guess what?

He didn't fall!

Dad

'A climber like me?
Child's play, this!
You wait and see.'
He got out the ladder
From the garden shed.
It slipped. He landed
In the flower bed.
'Never mindr'said Dad,
Brushing,the dirt
Offhis hair and his face
And his trousers and his shirt.
.We'11try Plan B. Stand

Out of the way!'
Mum said, 'Don't fall
Agarn, O.K.?'

'Fall again?l said Dad.
'Funny ioke!'
Then he swung himself uP
On a branch. It broke.
Dad landed atallop
Back on the deck.

Mum said, 'Stop it,
You'll break your neck!'

He gave a great leap
And he landed flat
In the crook of the tree-trunkRight on the cat!
The cat gave a yel1
And sprang to the ground,
Pieased as Funch to be
Safe'and sound.
So it's smiling and smirking,

Smug as can be
But poor o1d Dad's

Stiil
Sruck

Up
The
Tiee!

From 'That Awful Molly Vickers' by Virginia Ferguson and Peter Durkin 1989
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2019 Biloela Eisteddfod - SET VERSE
SECTION 19 - Group Speaking
Open (including Senior Secondary School)
Poem A

A Smugglers' Song
By Rudyard Kipling

If you wake at rnidnight and hear a horse,s fcct,
Don't go d.rawing back rhe blind, or looking in the street,
Them that asks no qucstions isn't told a lie.
'Watch
tlie wali, mv darling, while the Gentlemen go b,v!
Five and. tw-enr!' ponies,

Trotting through the dark_
Brandy for the parson,
'Baccv for the Clerk;
Laces for a lady; lettcrs for a spv,
AnC:r,atch rhe wall, mv darling, rnhile the Genrlcmen go b,vI
Running round the woodlump if you chance ro find
Little barrels, roped and tarred, all fuli of brandy_.arine;
Don't you shout to come ald look, nor take ,em
for ;,iour play;
Put the brushwood back again,_and thcv,ll
b" g";;',;;i;;i

If you scc the stableyard sedng open widc;
If ,vou see a tired horsc lving d-o*o l,_rsia.;
If your mother mends .oa-,.r"r, about and
tore;
"
if the lining's wct and warni_d.on,r
you ask no more

I

r.:
]f
You

meet
George's men, dressed in blue and
red,
_King
bc carefui what you say, and mindful
u,har is said.
,t:, cail you "pretry maid-,
.hr.k 1.ou ,neath the chin,
f
Don'r you tetrl where no one is, ".,,i
nor y", *-h... no cne,s becnl

Knocks and foomteps round. rhe housc_w-hisdes
after dark_
you ve no call for running
our dll thc housedogs bark.
Trusty's hcrc and pincher's here, and
sec how drimb they 1ie_
Thev don't fiet to foilor*. when thc
Gcntlemen go bv !
as vou've been told, likely there,s
a chance,
liy:: 9.
be give a dainty doll, all th" *ry
pr"n.",
f.o*
*r,',,
Wrrh a cap of Valencicnnes,

and a velvet hood_

A present from the Gent]emen, along
o, being good!
Five and rwerlty ponies,

Trotting through the dark_
Brandy for the parson,
'Bacry for *re Clerk.
Them rhar asks no questions isn't
toid a lie_
Watch the wali, my darling, while the
Genrlemen go by !
RUDYARD KIPLING

From 'Ducks and Dragons', Puffin Books 1986

